
 

 

Hartwell First United Methodist Church 
 

200 East Howell Street, Hartwell, GA 30643  
www.hartwellfumc.com          706-376-3164 

 

Dr. R. Allen Stewart, Sr. Pastor  
January 23, 2022 

The mission of Hartwell First United Methodist Church is to be a community of 

faith through which all  persons can come to know Jesus Christ, accept His saving 

grace, and become faithful disciples, witnessing to God’s love in the world. 

Our Prayer Ministry 
 
 

Ginger Grillo; Dallas Oliver—son of Charles & Debbie Oliver; Gail Manter; Lauri 
Bosman; Alton Johnson; Madelyn Blomberg; Beth Matthews;  Stephen  Ministry 
Care Receivers & Care Givers;  2022  Confirmation Class; Unspoken   Requests. 
Extended Prayer Needs:   Cindy Pace & family, Jack & Pat Graham. 
Other Prayer Needs:  Tamara Harris—sister of Vickie Hunnicutt; Jason 
Acosta—friends of Jodon & Marcie Garringer; Zachary Griffith;        Jean 
Vickery—mother of Lynn Everett; Mike Ferguson—friend of Carol Hagood;   
David Buddenbaum; Ivy Setchel—granddaughter of David & Barbara   Setchel; 
Alisha Harding; Courtenay Gilpatrick—daughter of Norma Howe; Travis     
Stercho;  Susie Purser—mother of Kristi Zemaitis; Royce & Jane Veal; Karen  
Zabella Sanacore; Fred Metz; Chris Kirkman—father of Suzanne Krause;   
Brenda & Tony Haynie;   Jerry Caswell; Bob Schlager; Earl & Karen Lavender; 
Kelly Johnson; CraigThomasson; Dave Wanner; Joe Cobb Burch; Kaylee Wysong; 
David Potratz;  Rev. Mark Stiles;   Jana McGee. 

 
Hartwell Health Care—Tom Manter; Mike Ramsey 
Hart Care—Laverne Linder 
Brookdale—Marian Rapsis; Jo Harris-Rm 9; Jim Kesler-Rm 22 
Homebound—Margaret Cribb;  Diane Stroup;  Jean Condict;  Hazel Moorhead;  San-

dra Stallings; Phyllis Van DeMark 
Manor Lake—Sally Frady (933 US Hwy 29 North, Athens, Georgia 30601) 
 

Please pray for our Church Family in the Military!  Beginning this month, all their names are 
listed under the “Prayer Ministry Link/Church Family in the Military” tab on our website 
at www.hartwellfumc.com 

All church events are subject to being recorded and/or placed on social media. Contact staff for more information. 

 

Stephen Ministry A Ministry of Christ caring for people through people.  

Accept care from a Stephen Minister during your time of need.  God Doesn’t expect 

you to bear your burdens alone. Confidentiality. Linda Potratz 513-403-7358 
 

We extend our Christian love and sympathy to the family of Brenda 
Gaines upon the loss of her brother-in-law, Michael Bevell, on Jan. 8th; 
the family of Kevin Peeples upon the death of his grandfather, Jerry 
Smith, on Jan. 17th; the family of Beth Carter upon her death on Jan. 
18th. 



 

 

Affirmation    

I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth; And in  Jesus Christ 

his only Son our Lord: who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, 

suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; the third day he rose 

from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father 

Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.  I believe in the 

Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, 

the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.  Amen.  
 

Gloria Patri 

Glory  be  to  the  Father  and  to  the  Son  and  to  the  Holy Ghost;  as  it  was in the 

beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen! Amen! 

Morning Prayer / The Lord’s Prayer 
 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will be 

done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our tres-

passes as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but 

deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen 
 

Hymn of Dedication           “Pass Me Not, O Gentle Savior”                  Fanny Crosby, 1868 
 

Pass me not, O gentle Savior, hear my humble cry:  

while on others thou art calling, do not pass me by. 
 

Refrain:  Savior, Savior, hear my humble cry;  

while on others thou art calling, do not pass me by. 
 

Let me at thy throne of mercy find a sweet relief,  

kneeling there in deep contrition; help my unbelief  (Refrain) 
 

Trusting only in thy merit, would I seek thy face;  

heal my wounded, broken spirit, save me by the grace.  (Refrain) 
 

Offering Of Ourselves And Our Gifts to God  

Anthem                               “Hope for Everyone”  

Doxology  
Praise God, from whom all blessing flow; Praise Him, all creatures here below; Praise Him 

above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.  
 

Scripture Reading                                 Luke 19: 1-10 
 

Sermon                                               Restart                             Dr. R. Allen Stewart 
 

Hymn Of Invitation              “Take My Life, and Let It Be”                 Frances Havergal, 1873 
 

Take my life, and let it be consecrated, Lord, to thee. Take my moments and my days; let 

them flow in ceaseless praise. Take my hands, and let them move at the impulse of thy love. 

Take my feet, and let them be swift and beautiful for thee. 
 

Take my will, and make it thine; it shall be no longer mine. Take my heart, it is thine own; it 

shall be thy royal throne. Take my love, my Lord, I pour at thy feet its treasure store. Take 

myself, and I will be ever, only, all for thee. 
 

Benediction  

Postlude 

 

 

THE WORSHIP OF GOD 
January 23, 2022 

3rd Sunday after the Epiphany  
 

 

Welcome, Announcements & Opening Prayer  

 

Hymn of Praise         “Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing”           Robert Robinson, 1758 

 

Come thou Fount of every blessing, tune my heart to sing thy grace;  

streams of mercy, never ceasing, call for songs of loudest praise.  

Teach me some melodious sonnet, sung by flaming tongues above.  

Praise the mount! I’m fixed upon it, mount of thy redeeming love. 
 

Here I raise mine Ebenezer; hither by thy help I’m come;  

and I hope by thy good pleasure, safely to arrive at home.  

esus sought me when a stranger, wandering from the fold of God;  

he, to rescue me from danger, interposed his precious blood. 
 

O to grace how great a debtor daily I’m constrained to be!   

Let they goodness, like a fetter, bind my wandering heart to thee.  

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it, prone to leave the God I love;  

here’s my heart, O take and seal it, seal it for they courts above. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 



 

 

 

Stephen Ministry: 

A Ministry of Christ caring for people through people. 

“Let us not love with words, but with actions and in truth.”   
1 John 3:18 

         Stephen Ministry is available to help with changes.            

Change: To give a radically different position, course, or direction. Changes can be difficult, espe-

cially when they are unexpected. If you have experienced great changes—or know someone who has 

and would like to learn more about Stephen Ministry call Linda Potratz 513-403-7358. All conversa-

tions and information are confidential. 

This Week   

 Monday, Jan. 24 Tuesday, Jan. 25  

9:30am Exercise Class—Gym 10:00am Lillian’s Bible Study—FH 

 6:00pm Peace of Mind—Library 

 

Wednesday, Jan. 26 Thursday, Jan. 27 

5:15pm Fellowship Supper—FH  7:00am Men’s Prayer Group—Ingles 

6:00pm WNW –AR 7:45 am Men’s Prayer Group—Ingles 

6:00pm HYDRA Program 9:30am Exercise Class—Gym 

6:30pm Chancel Choir  

7:00pm–8:00pm Relentless Student Ministry—Gym  

Worship Leaders 

Pastor: Dr. R. Allen Stewart   

Choir Director: Lynne Glasco   

Pianist: Andrea Bradford  Organ: Bruce Herring   

Contemporary Worship Leader: Hannah Peeples  

Interim Youth Director: Abby Ortiz  Children’s Director: JoAnn Stone   

Preschool Director: Jennifer Dickerson  

Acolytes:  Violet Nash & Henley Skelton 

Office hours: Monday-Thursday 9am-2pm; Closed on Fri.      

Attendance January  9 Unified Budget Building / Bus Fund 

    9:00am…………….     62 Received 1/9/2022..   $ 26,232 Building Receipts for 2022..….. $      1,530  

   10:00am……………   154 Received to Date …  $ 62,908 Building Loan Amt. 12/31/21.... $ 204,732 

   11:00am……………     98 Needed to Date…..   $ 42,100 Buses Loan Amount 12/31/21… $  78,113 

   Children……………    18    

Scripture Reading 
January 23, 2022 

 

 

Restart 
 

  

Luke 19: 1-10 
 

1 Jesus entered Jericho and was passing through. 2 A man was there by the name of 

Zacchaeus; he was a chief tax collector and was wealthy. 3 He wanted to see who   

Jesus was, but because he was short he could not see over the crowd. 4 So he ran 

ahead and climbed a sycamore-fig tree to see him, since Jesus was coming that way. 
5 When Jesus reached the spot, he looked up and said to him, “Zacchaeus, come 

down immediately. I must stay at your house today.” 6 So he came down at once and 

welcomed him gladly. 7 All the people saw this and began to mutter, “He has gone to 

be the guest of a sinner.” 8 But Zacchaeus stood up and said to the Lord, “Look, 

Lord! Here and now I give half of my possessions to the poor, and if I have cheated 

anybody out of anything, I will pay back four times the amount.” 9 Jesus said to 

him, “Today salvation has come to this house, because this man, too, is a son of 

Abraham. 10 For the Son of Man came to seek and to save the lost.”  

 

 

 

 
. 



 

 

If the weather gets bad this winter;  A Remind message will be sent out if services or activities 

ae canceled. It will also be posted on our website, hartwellfumc.com and on our Facebook 

page; WKLY Radio; WLHR Radio. 

                 Remind@hartwellf  To sign-up :   

        For Text :     Send message to : 81010 / then message: @hartwellf   

For Email:   Send email to :      hartwellf@mail.remind.com 

Peace of Mind Support Group 

Meets the 4th Tuesday of this Month -  Jan. 25th in the Library at 6pm 
 

Peace of Mind is led by Mary Jones, social worker at Hart Care Center.  This is a great chance to get to 

know others in similar situations who share your concerns.  For more info, please contact Kristi 

Zemaitis at 376-3164 ext. 107 or hfumcinfo@gmail.com 

Peace of Mind is open to anyone in the church or community.   

Attendance on January 23, 2022 
 Please tear off and place in the Offering Box or Offering Plate  

IF you did NOT sign in through Church Center 
 

Attended:         9:00am              10:00am              11:00am         
 

Please circle if you are a:         1st Time Visitor    

Visitor                  Regular Attendee                   Member 
 

If you are a Visitor, please include your mailing address,  

or email, or phone number below 
 

First & last name of those attending:  

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

Children’s Ministry Schedule  
 

Sunday 

Sunday School: 10:00am—AR  

Nursery: 10:00am & 11:00am—Children’s Center  

Wednesday  

Wednesday Night Wild: 6:00pm—AR  

Couples  Sunday School 
Beginning Jan. 16th, couples classes will begin in the Fellowship hall, directly after the 10:00 

service. Please move all fellowship to the Gathering Area, so our groups can get started. If 

you would like to join us, please feel free to stay from 11:00-12:00, as we all take time to 

Grow our Marriages!   
Fellowship Suppers 

 

Suppers begin at 5:15pm on Wednesdays, followed by a program at 6pm in the Fellowship 

Hall. Prices are: Adults-$5; MS & HS Students-$3; Children-$2. Family limit is $15 (all 

members of the family must live in one household).   
 

Please fill out the yellow  reservation  cards or  call the church office by 2pm on Mondays @ 

706-376-3164.        Dinner   Program 

    Jan. 26:     BBQ Pork  HYDRA-Hart Youth  

        Development Resource Assoc. 
 

Beginning  in February, come learn about the women in the Bible at 6pm following 

Fellowship Suppers! 

HYDRA 

Mindy Wise from HYDRA will be speaking to us  this Wednesday at 6:00 pm.  HYDRA pro-

vides childcare and special events for children and youth in our community.  Please come to 

hear about the great services HYDRA has, as well as volunteer opportunities.  We would like 

to bless HYDRA with some donations for the kids when Mindy visits.  You can get a list of  

requested items in the church office or in the gathering area across from the Fellowship Hall. 

Parents’ Night Out 

Save the date! February 12th! We will be hosting a Parents’ Night Out from 

5:00pm-10:00pm, so parents can have a Valentine’s Day date! Donations        

received will support our upcoming mission trips.  More information coming 

soon! 


